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The tool "intuitively" presents information and features that are relevant to the user's travel preferences. Image credit: Volato

 
By LUXURY DAILY NEWS SERVICE

Shared private jet ownership company Volato is streamlining  the client experience.

Now available for download in the App Store and Goog le Play, the company is offering  fliers access to a new app. The mobile
feature includes services that are tailored to each user's needs, promoting  a personalized approach to travel.

"Our Volato mobile app was built based on extensive customer feedback and testing , around the simple notion of g iving  our
customers what they've asked for in the easiest and fastest way possible," said Steve Drucker, chief technolog y officer at Volato,
in a statement.

Technology takes of f
All customers can use the app, including  fractional owners, charter clients and Insider private aviation members.

Customized for every individual, the Volato tool "intuitively" presents information and features that are relevant to the user's
travel preferences. Those who are fractional owners and Insider members will also receive data specifically tailored to their trips
they can learn about their aircraft's location, flig ht history, maintenance schedules and charter hours that contribute to monthly
revenue yield according  to their ownership percentag e.
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Insider members can also find instant pricing , last-minute offers, special deals and membership benefits easily. This allows them
to skip checking  in with the reservations department.

Fliers who are part of Volato's deposit prog ram can view all of their financial transactions on the app.

Other perks include flig ht booking , catering , g round transportation and exclusive discounts made available throug h the
company's partner network.

The app is integ rated with the flig ht manag ement system. Informed by contract sig ning s, fleet optimization, data reporting ,
billing  and more, this makes the tool ultra-efficient, according  to Volato.

Additionally, it can shorten customer response times.

Following  in the footsteps of others in luxury airfare that are likewise turning  attention to mobile features (see story), Volato
plans to keep updating  the app reg ularly.
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